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A Picnic.

BX MOBTISTEK COLLIN F.

The lake ia calm. A crowd of sunny taces
And plumed bead«, and «boulders round and

Are mn roi ed in the water«. There aw tracee
Ol merriment in tho** «weet «yes of light

lie empty humpers round ; in shad y thees
The hungry throw them elves with ruthless might

On lobeier «alada; while champagne to cheer 'em
Coota tai the brook that maiman sweetly near 'em.

Gre a-leagues of park and forest lie around;
/Wave etateh antlers in the glimmering distance;
Up from the dusky arches comes a Found
That ten«» story of old Pan's existence.

And now in song tbe summer wind is drowned;
Hew comes a call that conquers all resistance-

A dance upon the turf 1 up, up. instanter!
Away with quarried pie and »taintd decanter.

Small hand« are linked, and dance divinest tresses,
And agile feet fly do«m the pitasait glade in

A merry measure: through the deep recesses.
How gally trip they, you-h «nd langtmg maiden!

The tb.ken turf is «wept ty silken dresses.
Toe woodland breeze with many a jest 1« laden,

And Mocare curled, and haughty ht ads «re tossed,

2 s none could picture them bat Ariosto.

COTTON.

Tko Traie lea K ngiand amd America-
Will Price» Advance T

The United State» Economist, (New York,)
of the 10th instant, discusses the cotton ques-
tioc 03 follow o

Adrice from Eocland show that there is no
abatement ra the extreme depression that has
?characterized toe cotton trade for some time
past. Prom the comro6L cement of the present

{ear the rade han boen duller than bia been
nown at any period since the gloomy days ot

short supplies during our civil war. lhe pros¬
pect, amounting almost to certainty, that the
supply of" rotton from all sources tor the cur¬

rent year wonld fall below the average de¬
mand for consumption, maintained prices of
the raw material, i nd even advanced them to
rates that absorbed the profile of manof o-

tmers. The latter toond it impossible <o effect
sales at remunerative priced, and nore com¬

pelled to make a redaction of waxes, to the
amount of from rive to ten per cent., which
was finally camed after a ''strike" of Berne
weeks' da rattea Beltthe rednot ion of wages
was not equivalent to the sdvar.ee in the etaple.
«id;the result is that- manufacturers were

fJToed to continue operation? tn many cases at
kt positive lose, with the woree alternative ot a
mtrysneion ot work-cotton machinery b.ing
.o fine and del cate, that i 11 ap id ly deteriorates
yrben i.iachsaaed.
O wurst* Uint condition of affiire contd not

last iorever, and the news by mail and cable of
failures io Manchester, and depression in tte
cotton trade generally, creates very little ém¬
anée, 'i be tact is, the supply of cotton at the
present time ts inadequate, and the usual re¬

sult ot limited supplies is si en in the advance
of price«. The dépression most therefore con¬
tinue until consumere of cotton are compelled
to yield to the necessities ot manufacturer*.
Tba mdicstioim now are that the latter con¬

tingency i» the more probable, the supply of j
©ptiea this year ia not likely to exceed last
yeti a average, while it may fall below it. It
aa. as yet too *oon#to predicate anything of the
Asneaioau crops But union diaastere occur,
it may be expected to be fully np to lut year's
sappy. Bot the exbeee can hardly be expected
io reai-h one hundred thousand hatea. At
present the crop looks well, with not more
than the usual report- of disasters at this pe¬
riod of the > ear. Joh is the critical monto,
«nd a tow weeks mow will place ns in a position
to make nore reliable estimates.
The grounds fox anxiety in the English cot¬

ton ti »do consist in the probability of only
rery abgbt n crease m the snpply of Araencin
cotton, and the certainty of diminished sup¬
plies rr om other sources. Notwithstanding a'l
the efforts ot English capitalists, for the last
eight years, backod Oythe powerful aid of the
governmeut, to encourage the growth of cot-
ton in Ina ia Egypt and other p.'aoee, the crop«
this year will tai below the proceeds last year.
TUB result peialyse* the trade and accounts
for itsr depression. On the 26tb of Jone, the
Stock of cortón of ali kind« cn band in Liver-
twas 388,180 bales, against a stock of 607,-

In \be oorxenpooafasB' oeriod last year,
s we have a redaction of no lets than 218,-

«ô in thestork on hand. The cotton at sea
tor Great Britain. June 81 was : American
79,000 balea; Bast India, 520.000; total. 599,000
nm. At the «ame period in 1868, the total

I of cotton at sea -was 587,000 bales. The
Bf? tableshows the changos in tho mar¬

jorie 9a, as compared withthe same date

DerreaM of export*.Ules. 3M.450
Jbaoraaeeofqnaittfty taken forcousump- .

..' .«Cal... 139.910
T>cre«t-e ol ex ort».. 871.07C
Peera-« of »tock... 218,850

rjjecreaae ctfapecularlen.. 17,2«%
The «mount or cotton on bandin Liverpool

. »ad ai sea. Jone 24, 1888 exhibits a grand to¬
tal, uf 867,180 bales, which; st the «verage
weekly ooniumpbon, in 1868. of 68.880 bales,
leaves onry an eighteen weeks' available supply
for conaampiion in Urect Britain. The conti¬
nental shipments wonld reduce this estimate
?Palllkii The balance ot cotton to come
forward from East India will not make more
Into aTaw weeks' drffcreooe rn the snpply.
"?^ftjaB ?prBaScnt condition ot tli6 «%MLWP0»a»aB ^M««fr
kat precludes further exports to soy extent.
On the week endnw Jory 3, the total stock in
nil Amenom ports amounted to only 57 988
twice, against a supply 95 081 at the same
period in 1868. Take it altogether, according
to tba average of last yearn consumption,
England has notmach more than twenty weeks'
sopply of -otton on hand and at sea. The
consamptioo this year is, of coarse, below
the average of last year. Otherwise, by the
time our new cotton crop begins tocóme for¬
ward Manchester wonld be very nearly reduced
to its last cotton bale.
The American, market corresponds in many

respects to the English. Tempted by hieb

Sic*«, «rs heve sold too much cotton, and
Te scarcely enough for home loneumption.

Unless manntactarers reduce their productions
during the next tow months, the pnce of the
JCS* material most advance considerably above
present rates. We notice that the -National
Association of Cotton Manufacturers and Plant¬
ers, at their meeting in this city last week, re¬
commended manufacturera to curtail opera¬
tions, on the gTonnd that the max mum of
supply oaring the interval before tbe new mop
comee forwa.d will barely cover the minimum
<4t consumption. A slotpage of machinery is
therefore i rged ss essential.
A review of the cotton trade on both sides of

the Atlantic indicates an upward tendency of
pner e. Boothern planters will have the ad-

. vant ag e ot throwing their new croo upon a

high market. .Whether prices can be main¬
tained depends of course upon the aotnal sup¬
ply. Bat jaiging from the most probao.e
«st'maloo ol production in the South and in

Bas. India, «he yield is not likely to be suffi
oienty In excess of last year to warrant anti¬

cipan ou», oí any considerable reduction-ifat
all- m present quotations ofthe s ap le

Itxports.
IHTL»DPUPHIA-Per «chi Grace Clifton-160.060

«fei Yallow Batt Lumber, 'JO BOO iee. Tel.ow fino
SMO ng

SAL i lalo '-Per axbr Eeta-Pal-SW tona Phos
paate lio-

Charmian cotton and lt Ice 91arltet.
.»FII.AU 'ttl UHatti »KTON tail. Nr*«,|

i'n--'.tïios, Moi day BveolDg. Ja'.p u. I
Corroa-The market tor tbi» ai tiela was dull,

vlh ru-na .eas firmJOHS iu ¡rice ; ta ea 28 biles,
wm 7 ii MS: -i«- 30«: 13 at 3i ; ft al vS; SaltiX;
eat».*.; l-t« Wequ«u:

uvkarool. iTAMunCaTicm.
Om Itt*! > io .uud ui-ii,.ir».30 rn*
Lo» ur dita*.. ll ¿4 (¡j,-
lai*flUuig.....i*-

Bj H>* Yo«a ii nikuil'-D »a quote :

al.dJu s.tSJfä--
Pan- h re waa bm uUt e oflatsg. .blab was

.-aja.il brm y. «ml lhere wea« aw traui-acuou» Vie
quirt* ninulaulij ooaunan to t.tr c.tan Uu.xi.ina at
1*W>i; auoU « lb.

Ilatrstets Sty 'relearrmptt.
woaaaa SABXUTS.

Losu-s, July 19-Nooa.-Consol*. 83!^'. Bonde
Si% - low dad. ingar, afloat easier. Fine ro-1
«uni.a Si. lur^ anne 88» 9a.
Alusieooa--og r dull at S9eiS3s 3d»
Iv iIn«.-cetue»* 93>». Bono« quiet and steady

UymaraoL, .'sly ll-RocB.-Ootton owlet; up-
'lanae l.)»d; Or sass lt»; taits 8000 bues. Ked

JIWx «aansl todita td.
S*, adlig.- «ueneaM<; upland» ttfißt Oilean»

XSo: S f 8000 D..e».

HAVANA, .«J UL-Thc »agar elnck ia the ware-

bcuKuiiití.nii- -BO al tanana 1- 883,000 boxe».;
.avjyofbof the nee. to loreIga parts wtué so. fx o

boxes «nd 35'. o bnds, to tbe United buttes 3500
boxes aod 1100 hbds. Sugar finn, but tbe butinées
emu]; Mos lOto 12 uncbaugej; No. 15 tn 50 quoted
at 9JÍ10X.

DOMESTIC MABEETS.

NEW YOEX, July 19-Noon.-Stocks unsettled
and irregular. Money steady at 7. Sterling 10.
Gold 36V. Cotton quiet at 34 S'a34>;c. Turpentine
43}iai8a Rosin steady; strained $2 30
ET en cc.-Cotton dull and lower; sales 185 bales

at 3*Xc. Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat qntet;
red Western $1 60al 55. Corn lc better; mix- d

Western Hal OPS Mess pork $32 50 Lard, kel¬

lie 20a20Xc Whiskey firmer at $1 05al 06. Freights
unchanged Governments cloded firm. '62's 23S.
southern dull. North Carolinas 45S'; Tennessees

62>«; Virginias 66; I^uisiaoas 66a69; Levees 66J67.

BALTBfOBE, July 19-Cotton dull and non.ina!
at 32>4'a31c. Flour quiet and duB; Howard street

superfine 15 50-7 50; extra i5 75a7. Wheat firm;
red $1 SOAI 60; caoice $1 65. Corn higher; white

$1 lOal 12; yellow $112al 18 Provision» uncbang
ed. Meas pork quiet at S3*. Bacon active; clear

sides 18Jác; hams 20}ia23c- Lard dnU at 19X¡a30c.
CiNCTxvATi Joly 19.-Mess pork $33. Bulk meats

13sI5*ic. Lard firm at 19tfc; no sales. Sugar-cured
hams firm at21Jj»2-c; stook light.
ST LOUIS, Jury 1» -Mess pork $81 26*32 50. Dry

salted meats, 17c refused for dear aidts.' Bacon,
shoulders llKc; clear aides 18Kc Whiskey dall at
tl 02.
Lounmmc, Jury 19.-Provisions very firrr. Mess

pork $83. lard 19 «e. High wi nee firm at $1.
WrumteTOit, July 19.-Spirits turpentine 38Jic.

Bosin steady at $165*8 75. Crude turpentine $2 C5a

3. Tar quiet
AUGUSTA, July 19 -Cotton, market stiff; sales

70bales; receipts 70 bales; middling 33*32ftc; hold¬
ers very firm.
SAVANNAH, July 19.-The offering stock of cotton

ls very small ; middling 32 Sic
MOBILE, July 19.-cotton, sales 100 bales; de¬

mand lisht with only ore buyer; low middling 30c;
receipts i8bale«; expont 418 bales.
NEW OBLXAHS, Jaly 19.-Cotton steady; middling

32>a'c tales 125 bales: receipts 253bales Gold 35Jf
Sterling 60&- New York sight hie premium. Mo¬

lasses, pr me fermenting 63c Whiskey $112al 15.

Coffee, fair 14\al5.l4'c.

Bacton «ii Co.'s Cotton Heport, for the
Week t£ndlng July IO, I860.

NEW TOBE, July 17.-THI MABXCT.-In our
last report the m irk et closed quiet at 34,'iaS4 s c tor
middling vplands. Saturday, puces were without
material change, the salea beiiut confined to 816
bules.- Holders did not press tbetr stocks. Mendt«
tue maxk> t wat quiet wiib s rr til offerings, sales e 07
bales, luesoay lhere was more activity bu' at eas¬

ier prices. Sales 3169 bales at S4.'4'c- Wednesday
there was more done, and prices were quoted a
shade firmer, bales 3180 bales st 4l)¿a343ic. inure-
dav the market wis quiet and steaay. Hales 941
bales. Yesterday the market was quiet and steady
at 34.lí u34)i c. bales 610 bales.
During toe week our market has ruled steady,

with only a moderate spinning ana speculative de-
mani lhe quuUrion« are iho same as tbo*a of lan
week. Th-r» baa been an active demmd tor tu ure
delivery, prices closing a- it9o for Oe.ober, 27}¿c ior
November. 26 iiu27c for December, ant ï6c for Jan-
uiry. It' these priest weie any indication of thc
market value for those months, we ml rht congratu¬
late the planters on the prospect before them; bu'
profits of $50 or $00 a nsTb are almost too good to
hut lo g. Liverpool has shown strength this weok
by an advance of }¿d on ut lands and »i'd on "rleaus,
with receipts ct 8U.000 bales. The diff.-rejce between
uplands and Orleans it now Sd or Vd greater than
tuna, ibis can be a tt»buted to the arrival of the
t>ew India crop, which inteiteres with uplaods more
than with the he ry Galt cottons. The bank rate
has b en reduced to 3 n-r cent
These have been reuMwd at the ports since 1st

September, 2.033.084 bale-, of which exporters have
taken 1,424.1:93 bales, *pn»> rs 613,167 bales; and thc
s orks are 3176 bales smaller than ai teat date. De
fldt in receipts a- compared w iib last y»sr 63 801
bales. Deficits in shipments to Liverpool 230128
bales.

Upland k Mobile. New
Florida. Orleans. Texas-

Ordinary.- t38 - a28ií- *28S - a28»¿
Good Or¬
dinary.- a30\i - a30K- n30\ - a31

Low Mid¬
dling...33.^833« S3*,'a33?4-3nV»34 34 S34.V

Middling 34>«.3iJÍ 84St34X»i»i»35 35 a35>4-
sales ol Ute week 8,023 bales, including 4418 io

?pinners, «T?5 to speculators, and nothing to export-
era.
Gross recerptatt this port for the week 2963 bales.

Since 1st September 634,467 nales.
1869. 1868.

Stock in Liverpool. 382 000 553,000
Afloat from India.:. 956,000 6J0,0OC
afloat from America. 36,060 3J.OOI>
Stock rn London. 61.520 36,999
Afloat tor London. 46.000 ll?, ooo
Stock lu Havre.X.... 43.411 43,569
AfloatforHavre.»... 136,119 87 833
Stock In Bremen. 1L620 10,504
Afloatfor Bremen. 6.117 6 328
Stock in United States ports. 40 418 88 503
Stock in tbs Interiortowns. 3.6 8 8 013

Total.1,311,883 1,661.749
Deficiency m visible supply . 251.950

Stock of Cotton held by Manchester si inners at
tbe mille, now 125.000 bale-; same time 18^8,130.000
bales. MlidhngOrleans, now 13vi, then ll;, J.

M urrayv */en-la «fe Co.'s Naval Stores
Cir*misar

NEW YORK. Jury 17.-SPIRITS TUBPBWTTHI.-
Ibo advance note in our last was not long sastaln-
ed, and tb« butines* ot the week has been but mode¬
rate, smounting to 1650 bbl*, at 42S'»**S marchait,
chiefly 42Sal3. and include 860 Slipping 43 s. and
260 to arrive 43a43Ji\ mostly 42 The market closes
firm at the lower figures, as the stock is light and
bulk ol that ail at being told or wanted for ship¬
ment. Receipt* 3281 bait. Export* 93 bbls.
Boars-Of all grades hat been in good demand,

lhe sales amount to 18.000 bbls. of which 9000 are
>o 1 ann pale at $3 26*2 80 for ? onimon to good
(.trained ; $2 85 for a cargo alongside; $3 40a2 75 for
Not; $3A4 59 tor No 1; 15.6 tor pale, and $6*7 25 for
good pale. Extra pa'eroain is quite soiree, and pood
lots find ready sales at fall priées, Becelpts 17,039
bois; expone '.206 bbl*.
1AB-Has tx en in si gb. tl v better demand at low

prices. We note sales of 967 bbl* at $3aU 25 for Wil¬
mington, au »2 50 for 23 and 27 gallon bblt North
county. Receipts 3. 36 bus; expor.s 115 bbl«.

t oasisnees per soutn . aiolina tia il road
Joly IS.

CO bales Cotton Cl bales Domestics, 17 bales Rags.
297 bbls Naval Stores, 2 cars staves, 2 cars Lumber,
lear Stock, lo Railroad »gd t, s o Sioney, Gold¬
smith & Co, Hopkins, McPherson k Co. K1naman &
Howell, J R Pringle H Bu winkle, W C Courtney &
o, Thurston k Hohnes, »na Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.

¿Han» Bros.
Hort or ChMriHHton. July HO.

HOIM" CALKNJJAK.
rn* tt or rwx MOOS.

Last Quarter, 1st 7 noars 27 noan s, evenicg.
New Moon, 9th, 8 uours 14 minutes mo. nlng.
First Quarter 16th lbour 18 jilnntes, morning.
Foll MOOD. 23d 8 bonis 34 nimu if» moraine.
Last Quarter. 31st ll hours, 45 minutes, morning

19 JUoada>.... S
20 InendJ>. 5
211 Wednesday. 6
33' thursday...
23 Friday.....
74 «sterday...
25 ?t»r*M*»v.

6
7
S

5.. 8
5.. 9
5..10
5. 10

.. 6
7.. 6
7.. 6
7.. 4
7.. 3
7.. 3
7 . 3

1..43
3. .27
8.. 16

Rises.
7. .20
7..59
8.. 35

3..67
4.. 67
6..63
«.. 40
7..38
8..ll
8. .46

Amved Yesteraa?.
Sehr Aim S Deas, irom W et Point Mill. CS tc»

Bice. To i hors.on & bolinea, and W O Bee k Co.
Cleared Yesterday,

rcbr Z-ta Psi, Thompson, Parboom-Risley &
oe union.

.Sehr Urse« ilif.on, Otis, Philadelphia-Risley ii
Ore guton.

mailed V estérilay.
'.cor Mary etow. Banki >. Norw.il*. Conn,
behr p ll Cad.-, s mal., Niw »ort,

.Trotu tills . uri.

liljPCaVBlp Mas-ola, Cfw.ll, New York, July 17.
->ted»ah:p i a c >n. Uor-ey, Ualtia.oie Jü> 18
.-tinm hip i ot Lloyd Aspinwuli, .\icCarty, Port nu

Prinoe, Ja v 1
Cleared for tb la Port.

Bris Htmpdei, Pirkiua. at »New Yera, Joly lil.

shipneivjs, . s ?"..:» ai»u

Vi acatOToa July 1J-Arrived, steamers W P
Clyde mm Ne« Yt is, 1 iou-rn- bom tuii.di-lubia.

iv TASSAS July 19-ATiiToo, nar* Dtariag .runs

Portia*,d.

nemo :- »«-..a.

1 he Pt^m-Iip Fa con. Cap!a<n norse , iram this
por>, whiob arrived »i Ua.tiu.iire on budda?. iwil >n

with. . ff iho mme Pan voil, thu steaui-bip C ty
of Mex co wub prop» '1er disabled and io*cu uer to
Ham ,J LOU Roads.

1 he sehr samo?, chandler, from Georgetown, R C.
for Huston, wi.h oait ol bur r. w sic«, ai'rived at
Holmes QoloJmy 6.

h* sehr Palma Pearce, from Ge rgetown, S C,
arrivou at Neu Yo. k Ju y 16.

O S A I) A h 1 il

í'uriüc* the BtoedL
Far »ale by Oruggirt» nwerrwoerc.

gCOBBS OP CURNS AND BUSIONS

RAVE BEEN CURRO BY MONS. BEBGER.
darin« the hv-t eight-ea months. More can still be
so by spplying now st No. 20 WiNTWORTH-
SIBEET. taos* Ja'.v 6

A U S K*P Ul« INVESTIOS.

HOUSEKEEPERS WHO DO THEIR OWN COOK¬
ING with Kerosene or Gas Moves, have, heretofore,
leif the want of a PER* EOT BAKING OVaN.

DUFAL'S PATENT BAK E K,
attacSed to their stoves, will baa-? Bread, Biscuit,
Pies 4c, and roast Poult, y, Beef, Potatoes, fcc. io

perfection. A full supply of REBOSEN K and GAS
STOVES, of the best kinds, together with Utensils
for every purpose, tor sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DC VAL ii SONS,

Joly 3 ruthi Agents for the Patentees.

J^EFHED FAMILY LARD,

PACKED VS

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
CINCINNATI.

J9* Ask your Grocer for oui- Brand of
Lard In these Packages*
Packed in 3 lb. 5 lb, 10 lb Caddies; «0 lb Cans for

(hipment Cheapest mode for pelling Lard, fend
for Price List

s old by Grocers in cna rles to n.

May29_pao_stnth3mo
DIANOS! PIANOS::

GOLD MEDAL FOR 1868 HAS JUST BEEr
AWARDED TO CHAS. M. SHEFF FOB
THE BE^T PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE PHILADET-

PHJA AND NEW YORE
I'lA.NOa

OFFICE AND WATiERGOM. No. 7 N. LIBERTY

STREET, ABOVE Ra LTIMORE-STREET,
BALTIMORE. Md.

SHEFF'S PIANOS H WE ALL THE LATE«
Improvement, inclndin? the Auraffo treble, Ivor;
fronts, and the improved French Action, tully war¬
ranted for five years, with privilege of oxebanv
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory tc
urchaser. i-econd-husded Pianos and Parlor Or

cans always on band trcm $50 to $300.

XXTZBEES WHO HAVE ora nanos nt csx:
Genial Robert F. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert R<mso u, Wilmington, N 0.
General D. H. Hill, charlotte, N C.
Governor John Letcber, Lexington. Va.
Messrs. R, Burweil £ sous, CLarlotte, N. C., Fe¬

male Seminary.
C. B. Kiddick, Female College, Kittrell's Spri ng«,

N. C.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Max Strakoacb, Itali in Opera.
Messrs. Pielson <t Sont, snmter, ft. C.
Charles Spencer. Cbarlcsion ». O.
Send fora circular. Terms liberal.
October 22

Snits.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
EIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price. »

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !4
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS*
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Piesse send f-.r a cotaioguu to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest cafe mannfocrnreie)

T> (3(16 Broadway, New Yurt,
principal j721 chestnut St, Phil*.sVarehomsea }mB&nk St.,Cleveland,©

And for sale by our agents in thc
principal cities throughout the

1 United States
TOB »ALS HY

WM. M. mill) ST CO.,
No. -203 KAST BAY»

t i1 A it i.i'.s rt i.\.
December ?J ly/

j ou JJ . A L K i A S ll li 1!

ACCOUNTANT.
KOTABI rUHLIC AND GENERAL AGEN?.

Ko. IO Broad-street.

KESPROIFUL.LT i-OUCIlS BJSINÏS3 Ir* Ai-
JCSUNG ACi OCNT- ol MerUiatta and Usera
sod ID « Ri TIN » DP AND Pü; TIN J their BOoBo.
.iii sr tn pan or wto.e, fcc. January 9

G.
Po:»!, Cíj.mifúís, (Str.

J. L V H I,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
8. E. Corner ox*Kin« and John-Sts.

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAL ATTENTION GrVEN TO

PHYSICIANS' PRESCR PTIONS.
SEALES IN FOEJaON ASE EOMESTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

f'ERFüiiERIES, SOAPS, PÜFFi AKD PUFF

BOXES, TOILET SETS, de.

PATE VT .MEDICINES

GEM'MK BAY It CM.

LUUN'S COLOGNE
13 UNSURPASSED BT ANT OTHER. A IEUL

WILL HEPAY IOU.

GERMAN' COLOGNES.

LTJHN'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Haye so equal for atxength and purity, and ought to

be used by all

SODA WATERDEALERS AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. E. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, says: "I recommend yonr Extracts without

hesitation to the public for Ice Cream?, Jellies and

Pastry."
Mr.-. H. M. BuLTHBrrxxD. Proprietress of the Pa-

vllion Dole], says: "They axe well worthy thc at ten-

«ton of those who deal in them or use them "

These Extracts are put up in small víale, by the

dozen, for the bade ind iamily usc, and in pint,
quart and half gallon bottles for manufacturers.

Congres» and High Kook Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any erfeic desired, not in Stock, v, tl] be procured
to order.
Goods de'ivered in the city PREE OF CHARGE.
June S nae ruths 3mo

?jy*.HBT*S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

Letterfro* Hon. Altx. H. Stphens, oj Georgia. -

duwroBsevrxxx, Oa freptember ?9.1868
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid ts an ardrie of little

«o-t but treat value. Its domestic as well as medi¬
cinal rees are numerous, while its specialties are
moet wonderful I have not been without lt for
ten j ears. »nd no bead of a family who can afford
to have it should be without it.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.

THE WONDEHPCL FAMILY M K DI.

OIRK.
Letterfrom the Surgem-Ger.eral of Ute late Confeder¬

ate States.
PIOKMOKS, Va., January 14, 1669.

JOHN DAÜBT b Co., No. 180 William-etreet, New
York:
OenUem-fi-I have received your letter of the 151h

of December, 1868, calimo my attention to your
(Darby's Prophylactic) Finta.

I most rbeennDy »tote that the Fluid was furnish¬
ed to, and extensively used by, the sur-con? in
cbirge of general hospitals in the Confederate ser¬
vice with (treat benefit to the patients-all the sur-

Reoi s makin«; a favorable report-a great deal of lt
was use<> iu tue hospitals.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HAM'L PHEslON MUORfi, M. D,

THU ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMOBT COLLXGK, Gxroan, GA., December 34,1888.
Prof. DAISI. Dear Sir-ütrlog not been en¬

gaged for many years in the aciive duties of the
Medical pr -lesion, i am only superficial)? acquaint¬
ed with tbe cla m» ef your Prophylactic Fluid, but
am well acquainted with its chemical elements

While, tlieretore, I cannot speak experimentally of
the value of tbe compound vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic jropertle» ol the »cen»* employed in ita
composition, together with the well known reputa¬
tion ot tts discoverer, as a chemist, authorise me to
regard its merit- as of a blab order; on thc whole lt
must be considered is a valuable contri JU non to the
class of articles to which it belcngs.
These views, I msy sdd, are sustained by the testi¬

mony oi many competent judges, who have tested
its properties. Relieve me, dear slr.

Yours, respectfully,
A. MEANS, M.D., LL. D.

CTJKKS BURNS. WOUNDS, STINGS, Sic.
ALABAMA IXBAXK HOSPITAL, I

TUSCALOOSA. December 52,1888. J
Messrs. Jon« DAMBT S CO., NO. 160 WillUm-street,
New York:
Gentlemen-1 received your circulars of theil th

Instant, asking an expression of opinion from me aa
to the merita of your Prophylactic Flu d. 1 be pre¬
paration baa been ao generali) used by the profes¬
sion and public at large, and so universally esteem¬
ed, that it seems to me to need no further recom¬
mendation.
As a disinfectant and remedial agent too. when in¬

di cat d, it ia not exoelh d bv any similar preparation.
Wense permeanganlc preparations very extensively
m tbis hospital and con d not do wlthost them. I
consider yoma tue beet and most elegant piepara-
Uon of the kind manufactured.

Respectfully yours, Ac,
P BBICE. M. D.,

Sup't and Physician Alabama Insane Hospital.
DOWI li & .MOISE,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

May 85 tathajmos Agents for South Carolina.

pBVRK AND AGUE,

Tfjp^ FROM WBICH MANKIND SUFFER
fm B over a large part of tbe globe, is the

^M^AW j consequence of a diseased action in
I ym\f the system, innuced ny the poison
H Hf lou misan ol vegetable di cay. This

wM%Wm exhalation if evolved y the action
Af of solar heat on wet soil, and rises
? with th« watery vapor f om it-

While tho sun is below the horizon this vapor
lingers near the earth's surface, and the virus
is taken with it throuffb the lungs in'o the blood,
lhere it acts as an irritating pni-on on the
internal viscera ami excreting organs of the nod v.

1 he liver become-* torpid and fails to secrete not
only thin Viru«, but also tbe bile from the blood.
Both the virus and the bi e accumulate in tb« circu¬
lation, «nd produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen, the kidneys, and the stom cb «ympa-
thlze with the liv r, and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of »ur organism, as i in an at¬
tempt to exuel the noxious iufusiou, concentrates
the »hole blood of tbe body in tbe internal excre o-

nea to force tliem to cant li out Tl.c blood le aves
the surface, und rushes to the central organs with
congestive violence. lhi> s the Chill but m this
effort it tails. 'Ihm thc Fever follows, in wt irh the
blood leave* the central orgai.s and rushes to the
-u' fare, aa it in another effort to exp 1 the irria'ing
poison through that Otb- r great exertion the skin.
In thin also it fails, aud uv. system aland ns the
attempt exhausted, aud w its tor ti e recovery ol
bin ngih to repeat tho h^peloss effort anothir d iy
'1 hes-are the fits ot palox)no* ot Fever a d Ague,
-ui h constitutional disorder will ot course under¬
mine, the, bellin it it is no: removal.
We have laoored to nud, and have found au anti¬

dote,
A YU. It'S AG llSV CC Ri*",

Which aentraiircs this rj-alurious prison Ia the.
blood, on staouilaic- Ino liver io <J>IC! it from tbs
bodv A-* lt shou d, o il docs d re this fj| etuis
.Unorder mill perfect c riuh.tv And it dons, um o

<-r rn th er <iOts »bal is of more w ivie-.' tn those sub-
je t io this lafertion if lakeo iii s> ison ii <x cn
it from thc svstcai as it waosorind, and thu- kee. n

thone who usc it tree .rum i's attu.-Ln; keep* the *}.».
t ta m beans although expo-di t the i lanae «*ou-
H queull. il not oniy-ti en, b»l proferís IDMI,lbs
..rn t vari, ly ol arti c'io . which are indu ed by this
inaHituam intfueic-*. s.ich us LeniHlem Fever. '.'I ill
Fever, DB I b or Masted Ague PerioiUcs] Headache,
or bilious Headacho tl i us F-vir-. r eural»ia,
Ubcuu itl-m Qottt, UiniliiOS Tootbaeue ".ïrj-b'-,
Catarrh. Astlimi, Pulpita ions Paulita) sil c ion* of
. he plccn. Hysteric**, Cohr, Para'yS'H, at«) l'ainial
*fiVcl on* f ihr Storairh arri L'owc s, al fif wit irb,
whei< aii-ing iriiu ibis cauar-, write liu.d to»s-
snnio. moro or let;s, he ii temi beni iyp>. Tbi*
"AliUh < l'Hfc. " renioveH iheeautcof these ilcraug.j-
minis ai-d cures the ut-iuse

ibis i' accomplishes bv stiK.n-itrrg tbe excreto*
ri"« to expel the mus from the xystein; a o mose
oi-ganF by dcirecs becomehabl'W lodoAjiis. mei-
<fllce. ot tlie r own a. cord. He-cc ari-cs w; a w
term a< c -mutation 'limem*.* accuiapliek the came
end. but ot.e-i I fe is not io.ig enough,or i- wcrifiri ri
in the attenant, wini« this . Ague Con*" docs il i.'t
n. e, and with Bafel y We" tave g cat rc son to be-

II' Ve his is a giircr as wed es safer nmedy foi the
whole cías.- of diseases »hieb aie cus d y the rai-
a-intiti in ectl n. than inv other which hu» breo
cii.-coiered: and it has still anni ber Inipu tant nd-
tindog" to thc putl-c. which ii>. that it is che.ip ce

well as good.
TOEPABED ET

Dr. J. C. AV t t. d. u Lowell, .Mess
Pra' tieal and Aiiaiyical Caetniet?.

Ptice Oi e Dollar per bottle.
bold at Who,(sai- by

DOWll- ii ilOI-iE,
Charleston. South Cerebro,

And by Bttail Dru cist, everywhere.
June96mc »tnrhSmos

Prags. Q^rmituL, (Ste.

?J^ K . ü. S. PROPHITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
. OOSHISTING OF HIS CELEBRATED -i

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILL8, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FICELLENT REMEDIES OF O. S.

PBOPHITT, SI. D., need no recommendation-
their well knowo power in removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Southern climate having already estab¬
lished for tnem an enviable reputation m Georgia
and the adjoining stales. As tbs majority of persona
living in the ftouth are predi«po-ed tc di«ease of the
Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians that
most of the pains and ache« of our people are due
to orgtnic or innctinnal derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Propnitt'8 Liver Medicine and anti-
Bilious Pills btribe directly at the root of the evil.
Tht?v cure tte Liver, wbicb in nine cases out of en,
ia at the bottom of the Coughs, Dyspepsia, Colic,
Sick Headacbe. Bbeurnatism, Constipation. Men¬
strual Obstructions, Atc, co common among our

people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind Ate before

VKOPHITT'S PAlft KILL. IT
like chaff before the wind.

PH OPH ITT'.3 LIVER ME DI CTN K.

Dr. Prophitl-Baving used this medicine suffi¬
ciently long to teat its virtue, i nd to satisfy my own
mind that it is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer bas suffered much
for six years-and being persuaded that hue drer, H

who now suffer from tola annoying complaint would
be signally benefltted, as be bas been, by its use, * e

deem it a duty we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them the use of Ibis remedy which
has given not only himself but several members of
his family the greatest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of tho Georgia Conference.

DOOLT CoiniTT, GA , April, 1867.
Thia is to certify that I was confined to >be howe,

and most of tte tire to my bed, and mffering the
greatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
Uve months, and alter trying every available reme¬

dy, with no relief, 1 wa« rared with two bottle« of
Dr. u. ti Prophiti's Anodyne Pam Kill It, each coat¬
ing tfty cents only; it relieved me almost instantly.
I thereiort recommend it in the highest degree to
others fullering from similar dise-se. I can say
that it is one ol the beet family medicines now out.
certain. Voura truly. W. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, GA., July 9,1SC7.
Dr. Prophxt*-Having used your Liver Medicine

for more Iban a year in mv family, I cheerfully re¬

commend it to all persons t-uffering from Liver af¬
fections. Dyspepsie or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Uytentvry Cordial a« tbe best
remedy for that disease. O. T. ROGER?.

STAWFOBUVILLE, PTJTBAM COUHTV, Oct L 1867.
Dr. O. S. Prophxtt-Dw Rlr- I hi-« la to certify

that I have used yunr Ague Pius for the Issi ten
ye >rs. and 1 have never failed io care .be Agas in a

single instance witb them. They alwtys break Gie
chi ls tbe first day lhat ibey are given I can recom¬
mend them as beinu the est ague medicine ihat i
have v sr found, and they leave no bad effects follow¬
ing them, as Quinine. &c.

Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM OOCKTI. Ga. September 22,1P68..
Dr. 0. S. Prophitt-r-ix-l have uaed for the laat

two y< ara in my family von Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and yon Female Tonic, and I have no

fears in saying that they are tbe bast medicines I have
c cr used for the Liver an ) s tomar k Neura'g c and
Rheumatic afflictions. Headache, OoUc, and pains of
every kind are subdued bi them. After using tbe
medicines solong, I cheerfully recommend them to
any ai. cl every one, and io all ihat are afflicted, as the
best and safest rem. dies for all the disease» for
which 'by are recommended, kc.

Tours reirpectluUy, JAMES WRIGHT.

UR. PROPHITT S FEMARE TUM C.
This Medicine, «Ito its associates, isa safo and

ceitain remedy for all enrabio diseases to which Fe¬
males alone are liable. It is alao aa exceUent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis¬
eases in either male or letraio It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting up a full and free einulaüon
throughout tbe svsiem.

all of the above Medicine« sold by Drupgiais and
Merchants generally ihrooghout tbe southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 121 King-Btreet, (near Calhoun.)
Charleston, 8. C.

Prepared only by DB. 0. 8. PBOPHITT.
April 16 stuthCmos Covington. Qa.

Q F . P A 9 K 9 I I ,

Apothecary and Chemist

No. 123 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON. S. C.

rpHE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stock of the best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS5

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

USE

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FLÏ PAPER

FLY PAPER.

URE AND SPEEDY DB8ÍUU0TION Ts)

ThxS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

KOK SALE Bf

THE SHEET, QUIRE CR REAM,

BY THE -A-JDVERTISJEJf*.

IIANUFACTUBEP. OP

PANKN IN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have emablished for themsolvts a uputinon

surpassed bv Bane.

Throuch constant effort and attention he bO).e» to
merit a continuance of tho public pntrvnage whlcl>
has hitherto been extended to him,
renruary 16 rnthalyr

progs, tlbcmicols, Ctr.

JUE BISHOP PILL!

THE BISHOP [PILLI
THE BISHOP FILL!

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTAUV BISHOP PILI,
.Ta of extraordinary efficacy for Costiveness, Indi-

gestion, Dyspepsie., Headache. Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint." "Tbebest PILL In tbe world."
Medical Journal, September 8.

TRI T H E Ml
TRY THEM:

49-111 Drngglsit in CH ABLESTON sell these.

"COSTAB'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ABS
"CostarV" lint. Roach, ¿ic. Exteims's.
"Cottar's" Bed Bag Exterminators.

"CostarV (onlypure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Bein ec ie.' known."
"18 years established in New York."
"20C0 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
"111 Beware 111 of spurious imitation.."
"All Druggists in CBABLESTON ssl! theta."

For il, %1, IS and $6 sizes, Address

"COSTAR" COMPA.W,
ito. 13 Howard-street. New York.

Hold in CHARLESTON, 8. C., by
GOOOK1C11, WINEMAN ái CO.

March 23 naeIyr

"jQ H. KICHATJ'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.
ASK FOB NO OTHER, TARE NO OTHER, AND

you will eave time health a<<d money.
$11X0 REWARD lor any case of disease in any

atsge which they fail io cure.
Dr. BICH it'-i dOIDEN BALSAM No. 1 cure3

Ulcers. Clcerstod Sore throat and Mouth, rore

I yes. Cutaneous or ukin Brnptlon-, Copper Colored
Blotches, . oreness of the Scalp, rcrofuia, ftc ; ls the
greatest Renovator, Al eiatiTe and Blood Purifier
known, removes a 1 diseases from the system, and
leaves the blood pure and health*.

Dr. RICH AO's GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures
Mercurial Affections, rheumatism in all it forms,
whether t om mercury cr other causes; gives immé¬
diate relief in all cases. No d>eiing necessary. I
have thousand* of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous cures effecten by these Lernt dies. Price of
either No. 1 or No 2, M per bottle, or two bottles far
$9.
Dr RICH A L'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe spee¬

dy, p easant and radical cure mr all Urinary De
ragements, accompon ed with full direcuoLS. Price
$3 i er bottle

Pr. EICHAU'* GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR, a

i ad kal cure for Nervous or Gen. ral Debility, in old
or joong; imparting eu. rgv with wonde ful effect.
Price $61 er bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt ol price, these Bernedite will be shipped

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all correa-
dents. None genuine wiibout the name of "Dr.
BICHAU'M GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. P. RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," biotin in glass ot bot les.

Address D. B. RICHAKDS.
No. 228 Varick-street, New York

Office Hours front 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circa'ats rent lyJuly 3

I S O N S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted fo Remove all Desire
for Tobacco.

It ls Purely Vegetable and contains
notbing injurious

The following is one of thousands of testimonials
that sre daily received by the Manufacturer:

RICHMOND VA., November28.1868.
DCAU fm-The "Tobacco Antidote" prepared by

you according to the leceipt you have submitted to
me, and the Ingredients ot wbich I have examined,
is purely vegetan e. entirely bat miete, and contains
nothing in the least injurious. It is not disagreeable
to the taste, md as a borne article, I hope you will
meet with ready ssle tor it, and I believe that if tbe
directions are followed, it will do all you claimed for

it JOHN DOVE, M. D.

SW Price 60 cents per Boy. Tbe usual discount
to the Trade.
MW For sale by

Dr. H. BAER,
WOOLI SALE AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

J^E CAREFUL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHEN YOU ABFFX8*UâTED BY OVERWORK
of head oi band, and feel the need of someihii g In¬
vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thing, whe her under the name of Hitters or other¬
wise, such articles give jct a- mrcb i-treng-b to

your weary bod- and mind as the whip gives to the
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants sre
in anona to N< rve health, and are ALWAYS followed
byDEPRESSING REAC1ION.

Rodd's Nervine und Invigorator
is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT wbich is
NOT attended by REACTION, w, at it pains for
yon it maintaire. When it rt freshes body or mind,
it refreshes BI h natural strengih that comes to s>ay.
Weare not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any faction; but long and extended Observation
teaches us that he who resorts to the soi tie for rest
or recuperation, will find, SB he keens at it, that he
is kindling a fire in his nones which »ill consume
like th. flames ot perdition. l um from it Take a

tonic that will relresu ¡.nd not destroy. DODD'8
NERVI SK i- forsa!c by all Drnguiets. Price One
Dr Var. see Book of < erriflcates that accompanies
each bettie. 7mosJune 25

JJKKG'SDaiVBKIAL RUSSIAN

HEALING SALVE.
THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HAS EFFECTED

innumerable cures, and hus gained for its 1 a great
i cpu tat on. Tho discoverer 1 tbis Salve hue appit d
ltwith eminent succe-s in thou-at ns of cases dur¬
ing the nimean War. and has curtd dangerous
w ands, in mauv eau. s considered mortal.
Mu. E. nt HU is he so e possessor et th valuable

fu crei ot malling this a!v> ; from is experience in
usiug it in i urope atm be success attending ith ap¬
plication there, lie has beco induced to introduce it
mt. toe 0. ited -tates IT i.El IcVRS P-,IN !
Thoo »ho havo Wou tis, i-inn-oe Cuts ol all

ki-dj, oi li re». filon», »cratshes Musquito Bites
Fros hUt^u Jnnls, .»ore Li s chüblai B.Ch'ldrin'8
scorbutic complaints on He:>d and Ka e. arc i-p« edin
cured Iib -spniTed t uren auvauiftje t J ladies,
and U i o tallari) adapted for aihered brva«K ore

lcgt-,&c i ii rom h confinement ami other causes
K act* lille m -gie in tim. vins fcciis i irrpic*, and

Cu tuno ia« Diseñen, and l>as been niece flu ;y
U-i-J tor 'orsa iniiiu it autl H TO Throat, IJV app.y-
iua eil- ri id y « ver» . v -i i u bel nv uoiu;' to bed.
lorpaoiiy ll druggists Price 23o. Sue, and SI

ptrJjr. I'fBcn. ti . 2ûu B wi ry. N. >. Nuuegrnuine
in e Biouuienngu'd r. UERG'.« UMVIî -.s» L hi}--
KIAN . ISLING S-LVi', No SM Bower*-. Now
ïurln H ut li ly Jul} 3

h } dROSADALIS. ¿

-I * % * I *

«..I ,V irVVv k -

»J
IROSADALIS.

hold by
O-'ODHH ll. -tVJM;!! AS rfc CO..

Direct Importers rf Enrcpean Drngaand ftheinic 1«,
Mays etuthJyr ¿5B ARUNTON, ts. C.

ÇA.MEKUN. BARKLEY ât CO.,
NORTHEAST COBNEB .

Meeting and Cumberland Streets«
STEAM ENGINES

"

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR HAW MILLS, ano?

MACHINERY.
January 1

HITK LEAD,

ZINC PAIN TS,
COLOB8, VABNISHES, BRUSHES, Ac.; ftc.
BAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS. ir

CAM ICHU \, BAKKlilCY (ft CO., ."<.
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1

_

Ol I. S! O I C. S I O I L, s :
-..-.-.J*

1000 GALLONS PDBE WINTEB LARDOIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTEB No. 1 LARD

OIL
'

-,

600 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM Oatr
500 GALLONS PUBS MASON'S SPERM OIL
600 GALLONS PUBE MACHINERY. OIL
1000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OIL
800 GALLONS REFINED NEAT8FOOT OIL
SOO GALLONS TANNER'S (8TBA1T8) OIL.'.

CAMERON, BARKLBY & CO.,
Northeart corner Meeting and Cumberland sírcete.
January 1_ j

Jj 1 R I R O H, ^

SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHTAND CAST IBON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLE ABLE CAST IRON'

FITTINGS, tor steam and water.
CA.11B HUai, BARKLEY «ft CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland stzeets
January 1

K O O K 1 S G TIN

500 BOXES IC 14x26 ROOFING TIN
900 BOXES IX 14x20 ROOPING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXE8 IX 10x20
20 BOXES LXX 14x20
20 BOXES LXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

BLOCS TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER, SPEL¬
TES. Ac. &c.

IN STOKE AND TO ARRIVE.
CA MEROS, BARKLEY « CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1

B KASS WORK

STEAM GAUGES, GONGS, GAUGE COOKS
STEAM BIBBS AND HIOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GAUGES. GLASS GAUGE TUBES'
MERCURY GAUGES, LOW WATEB DETEC¬

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

CAMERON, BARKLEY Si CO.,
Northeast Comer Meeting and Cumberland streets»
January 1 _.

B BLTIK G BEliTIR Al

5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHEB BELT-
UN G

5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2,3,4, as«] I
PLY

250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE
LEATHER

SOO DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT
LACING

100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT
STUDS

150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOE8
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

i INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACEING, i INCH TO lt} INCH DI-

AMETER
SOAPSTONE PACEING, i INCH TO 1*

INCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AMD LEATHEB HOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASSETS OP

ALL SIZES.
.AMKKO.l, BARKLEY «fc CO.,

Nortbetst Corner Meeting tod Cumberland streife
January 1

tjRforfyinert), totngs, ¿tr.
DH CB NIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.,
SDCCE9S0E8 TO

CAMERON 6t CO.,

Engineers Boilermakers &e..
Nos. 4, «, 8, 10 anl 12 PRJTCHARD-STREETS,

HEAR THE DST DOOS,)

Charleston, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS-MABINS,
STATIONARY AND POBTABLE.

BICE THRESHERS AND AJILLS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEY3 AND GEARING

IBON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,
CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OR

BRASS.

We Ku&ratjtee to tarniäh ENGINES and B01L.EHS

ora« good quill ty and power, anti at aa low ratet 9»

can be bat] in New Ycftfe, Baltimore or Pbiladcîpbia.

AOBvrs FOB

ARhersffs Low-water Detector,
THE 03ÍLY PiiEPEOT tiECURITY AGAIN6?

DAMAGE FROM LOW WAVER IN

THO BOILER.

REPA iRi
May 17

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
nae amos

K li .. M 4 TO 390
borso power inc ndme the
ou ci.rateJ Corliss o«t-ofl
togwee, -Hile Valve »«ta-
iio.iar« Ingines Portable
Kngi es. Lc. »hHF*c1m>-
ar SJu>av and Hang saw
Mill--. Smrar Cine a le,
ba Ung mlley«. Ac. lash

an.l >hingle Mill» Wbeot
uni * oro Ililli), Circular
ava Reinou, Aa .""«od

lor descriptive Circular and
iTiie List. ^

«.OUT h MANN HTKAM rXGIKE'.G..
Jebmtry19 *a.oa Cit«, Ne* Tort.


